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Agenda

•Why is low carbon such a priority for the UK?

•UK government low carbon policies

•UK government green building policies
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Why is low carbon such a priority for the UK?

• New Climate Economy project findings

• Over the next 15 years:
- the global economy will grow by more than half

- a billion more people will come to live in cities

• Our decisions are key to maintaining average warming below 2 °C

• Key areas of focus are: cities, land use, and energy
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UK government low carbon policies
• 2008 - Climate Change Act

• 2011 - the Coalition Government enshrined in law a new commitment to halve 
greenhouse gas emissions, on 1990 levels, by the mid-2020s. 

• 2011 Energy Act

•2011 The Carbon Plan 

• 2012 Energy Efficiency Strategy

• 2014 Annual Energy Statement

• 2014 European Union 2030 climate and energy policy framework
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Current and projected UK carbon emissions
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UK government green building policies

• New homes 30% more efficient than in 2010

• Energy efficiency for the rental sector

• Zero carbon homes
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Climate Change: Implications for the Built Environment
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Climate Change and the Built Environment

Accelerated climate change and  increasing variability is the single greatest threat to 
Sustainable Development and the Millennium Development Goals.

Two recent reports (IPCC “AR5” and Royal Society “Resilience to Extreme Weather”)
highlight huge threat of climate change to people and built environment.

Over half of the global population live in cities – this trend will continue to rise .

Many cities are located in vulnerable areas such as coastal and estuarine locations.

There are huge uncertainties:-

Will there be a global agreement to mitigate GHGs?

Will we be able to avoid “Dangerous Climate Change”?

What conditions will we need to adapt to?



Climate Change and the Built Environment

Even if there is agreement AR5 fearful of overshoot! May require use of 
largely unproved Carbon Reduction Technologies (CRTs) such as BECCS!

Broad categorises of threats:-

Rapid onset - storms, floods, wild fires, heat waves, epidemics

Slow onset – sea level rise, drought, loss of biodiversity 

The success of any international climate agreement will depend on cities 



GHG emissions accelerate despite reduction efforts. Most emission growth is CO2 from 
fossil fuel combustion and industrial processes.

Source: IPCC AR5 WG 3, 2014

The scale of the problem is huge!



GHG emissions rise with growth in GDP and population; long-
standing trend of decarbonisation of energy reversed.

Source: IPCC AR5 WG 3, 2014



Cities occupy 3% of land surface , produce 50% of global waste, 
account or 60- 80% of global GHG emissions, consume 75% of natural resources 

and produce 80% of global GDP 

We love living in cities

They meet many of our needs – cultural, spiritual, intellectual, 
economic, leisure, etc … but according to UNEP

Cities

There has been efforts made in reducing the eco-footprint of cites
by moving from a linear to a more circular metabolism – recycling,

re-using, more efficient use of resources and so on



Source:  Lehmann C-O, undated

There have attempts to reduce the eco footprints if cities but …… 



But is this sufficient?

Despite progress the eco-footprint of cities in OECD have continued to remain high. 

IPCC AR5 posits increasing population and GDP has halted downward
trend in energy use/intensity - a  rapid shift to a low carbon economy is an urgent need 

if we are to remain below 2C average rise.

And this will require an urgent evaluation of alternative approaches such as CRT. 

Cities will have to play a major role in mitigation and adaptation.

Circular metabolism approach is laudable but insufficient.

Cities need to be transformative!

In short they need to be producers as opposed to users!



What does transformation mean?

In essence it means radically reducing city eco-footprint and urban sprawl 
and re-wilding.  

Buildings need to be very energy efficient as well as energy producers.

Multi-use buildings.

Design needs to take climate risks into account (Dutch floating homes).

Relocation from dangerous areas.

Public transport and connectivity (do we need to travel as much?)



Other areas we need to focus on:

Vertical farming

Lifestyles – Chatham House research
into beef claims the industry
emits the same amount of GHGs
as the transport sector!

Should we all become vegetarians?



Cities are likely to look very different - Tiajin Eco-City



Transport is likely to be very different



In summary

Without transformative approaches to city development it is 
likely that we will not meet climate targets – the future could be very nasty!

Cities need to have a small eco-footprint!

We need to make space to increase biodiversity

Care will be needed when assessing risk – design should take this into account!
No standard design!

Should not be afraid to take hard decisions – relocation!

Lifestyles are crucial – we need to think and do differently!



Thank You!!
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中国建筑学会 顾勇新
Mr. Yongxin Gu

Architectural Society of China

2014年 英国 ·伦敦
London, UK

In 2014

中国低碳建筑产业化的现状与未来
The Current Situation and Future of 

Chinese Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation
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低碳建筑工业化是大势所趋
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: An Irresistible General Trend 

• 中国GDP虽然在增速上放缓，但是其总
值已达到9.42万亿美元，是世界第二位。
远高于同属于发展中国家的印度

• China's GDP growth rate slows, but
still remains robust. The GDP in 2013
was worth 9.24 trillion USD and
ranked the second in the world,
much higher than that of India.

China, Gross Domestic Product

9.24 trillion USD (2013)

USA: 16.8 trillion USD  

China: 9.24 trillion USD

India: 1.88 trillion USD

12 T USD  

6 T USD  

• 中国建筑业产值持续增长

• China’s construction industry
output remains a continued growth.

Quarterly construction industry output (100 million RMB) Increase compared with the same period of last year
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manual 
operations to a 

large extent

手工化作业程度高

高污染、高能耗

high pollution 
levels, intensive 

energy use

劳动密集型产业

labour-intensive 
construction 

industry

high costs in 
construction 

work 

施工成本高

现状
Current Situations

• 人口结构
人口红利消失

• Demographical structures
disappearing demographic dividend

• 传统生产
人员不稳定、品质低、
效率低、成本高

• Conventional 
approaches
inconsistent quality 
standard, instable 
institutional 
organisation, low 
efficiency, high costs.

• 地产开发商
更快的速度
更低的成本
更高的品质

• Real Estate Developers
higher speed
lower costs
Better quality 

• 社会需求
绿色环保、可持续发
展的要求

• Societal demands
low carbon, 
environmental 
protection, and 
sustainable 
development

低碳建筑工业化是建筑行业发展的必然出路
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: an irresistible breakthrough for the 

construction industry  

低碳建筑工业化是大势所趋
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: an Irresistible General Trend 
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2013年11月17日，俞正声主席主持全国政协
双周协商座谈会，建言“建筑工业化”，这是
我国建筑工业化发展历程中第一次真正落实到
政策层面的推动举措。同期数据表明“建筑工
业化”成为了新生热词，至此我国建筑工业化
正式进入2.0时代。

Mr. Yu Zhengsheng, Chairman of the CPPCC
National Committee, officially advocated
‘Construction Industrialisation’ in the
fortnightly forum of CPPCC on 17
November 2013.
This was considered as a political strategy
that was officially undertaken for the very
first time, regarding the development in
Chinese Construction Industrialisation. It is
a milestone for Chinese Construction
Industrialisation to enter a brand new 2.0
era.

2013年建筑工业化关注度增长67%
The Attention Extent for Chinese Construction Industrialisation increased by 67% in 2013

低碳建筑工业化是大势所趋 （产业转型升级）
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: an Irresistible General Trend
(Transforming and Upgrading the Construction Industry) 

Attention Index diagrams by industry sector in 2013 

Systemisation for 
the housing sector

Industrialisation for 
the housing sector

Systemisation for the 
construction sector

Industrialisation for the 
construction sector

Attention Index

mean

Jan.         Feb.     Mar.    Apr.     May    June    July     Aug.      Sep.     Oct.     Nov.      Dec.
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33%房地产开发商

16%总承包集团

Legend

Real estate developers
General construction 
contractors 
Miscellaneous

Building material suppliers

Municipal organisations

Other component     
manufacturers 

Investors 
Design Institutes 

16% for general 
construction contractors

15% for Miscellaneous

13% for Building material suppliers

8% for Municipal organisations

6% for other component manufacturers 
5% for Investors

4% for Design 
Institutes 

33% for Real estate developers

Enterprise types following Chinese construction industrialisation process 
in 2013

我国建筑工业化发展的道路上，工业化的参与者主要分为
以下几个类型：
Major participants in Chinese construction 
industrialisation process
（1）房地产开发类企业、
Real estate developers;
（2）总承包集团
General construction contractors;
（3）混凝土预制构件生产企业、
Prefabricated concrete component 
manufacturers
（4）钢结构生产企业、
Steel structural component manufacturers 
（5）部品一体化生产企业五大类。
Enterprises Integrating the prefabricated 
components 
可以看到，房地产开发商和总承包集团最为关注建筑工业
化！
Real estate developers and general construction
contractors follow closely Chinese construction
industrialisation process!

建筑工业化的关注企业类型 Major enterprise types in the process of  construction industrialisation

低碳建筑工业化是大势所趋 （产业转型升级）
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: an Irresistible General Trend
(Transforming and Upgrading the Construction Industry) 
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低碳建筑工业化是大势所趋
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: an Irresistible General Trend 

2013年新建PC工厂分布图
Newly-built factories for PC manufacturing in 2013

Region       Percentage

混凝土预制件PC工厂新建的热潮
The booming Precast Concrete (PC) manufacturing in newly-built factories 
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低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

早期装配式
prefabricated 
structures in the 
early stage 

金字塔
Pyramids

故宫
The Forbidden 
City 

布达拉宫
The Potala 
Palace, Lhasa

工业化发展萌芽
The initial stage of 
industrialisation

木结构
拼装房屋
Timber-frame Houses

水晶宫
The Crystal Palace 
（第一个工业化建筑代表作
The representative pioneer of 
construction industrialisation）

第一阶段：
20世纪50年代末
Stage I: the end of 1950s

第二阶段：
20世纪80年
Stage II: the 1980s

第三阶段：
21世纪至今
Stage III: 2000 to present

1、砌块建筑
Concrete Block Buildings

2、板材建筑
Buildings with Various Façade-cladding Systems

3、盒式建筑
Modern Interlocking Box-houses 

4、骨架板材建筑
Buildings with Panel-cladded Framing Systems

5、升板和升层建筑
Multi-storey Modular Buildings
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作为一项成熟的技术和标准，建筑工业化在日本、美国、欧洲、新加坡、澳大利亚
等发达国家得到了广泛的实践和应用。

As a fully-developed technological standard, the construction industrialisation has been
widely practised and implemented in some developed countries and regions, such as Japan,
USA, some European regions, Singapore, and Australia.

20世纪50年代末
the end of 1950s
起步期

the initial stage
建立工业化生产体系，
主要提高效率和产量

establishing the 
industrialisation system 

to improve the 
construction efficiency 

and turnout

20世纪80年代
the 1980s
发展期

the development 
stage

“标准化”和
“多样性”发展

‘standardisation’ 
and ‘diversity’

21世纪至今
2000 to present
成熟期

the fully-fledged stage
节能、低耗、环保
资源循环利用

energy savings  and 
efficiency, 

environmental 
management, resource 
recycling and reusing 

低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 
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低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

建筑业
Building industry

建造
construction

设计
Design

尝试期
Exploration 

period

1950’s-80’s

数量、效率
Quantity, efficiency

停滞期
Stagnation  

period

1990’s

成本
Costs

发展期
Developing 

period

2000’s------

效率、质量
Efficiency, quality

标准化
Standardization

经济、实用
美观

Economical,
practical, and

aesthetic aspects

多样化
Diversification

风格、舒适度
节能
Style

Comfort
Energy saving

绿色化
Green buildings

绿色、低碳
全生命周期

Green
Low carbon

Life-cycle assessment

低碳
建筑
工业
化
Low

Carbon 
Construction 

Industrialisation 
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4项新规
four new regulations

《绿色建筑行动方案》《“十二五”绿色建筑和绿色生态城区发展规划》；《农村居住建筑节能设计
标准》《建筑通风效果测试与评价标准》
The Implementation Plan for Green Construction, The Planning for Green Building and Construction and
Sustainable Development in Urban Areas in the 12th Five-year Plan, Design Standards for Energy Savings in
Countryside Domestic Buildings; Testing and Assessing Standards for Building Ventilation Effectiveness.

1260标识
1,260 certifications

截止2013年中国共评出1260项绿色建筑评价标识项目，一星级绿色建筑项目标识480个，二星级绿色
建筑项目标识530个，三星级绿色建筑标识312个
By the end of 2013, 1,260 certificates had been issued for the assessed projects of green building and
construction, including 480 projects with first-star certifications, 530 projects with two-star certifications, and
312 projects with three-star certifications.

42项创新奖
42 innovation prizes

评出一等奖7项，二等奖20项，三等奖25项
Seven projects won the first prize, 20 the second prize, 25 the third prize.

中国绿色建筑的发展概况

6项标准
six standards

住建部对低碳城市定义6项标准。紧凑混合用地模式、资源节约与循环利用、绿色建筑、生物的多样性、
绿色交通、拒绝高能耗高排放的工业项目
Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development (formally known as Ministry of Construction), The People’s 
Republic of China, put forward six standards for low carbon urban areas, including land use in compact and 
combined styles, resource conservation and recycling, green building and construction, biodiversity , green 
transportation, and rejections of industrial projects featuring intensive energy use and carbon emissions.

低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

The general development situation of green building and construction in China
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只有创造协同创新平台才能有效推进低碳建筑工业化的发展
Only by creating co-ordinated platforms for innovations, can 

effectively develop the low carbon construction industrialisation

中国建筑工业化发展方向

低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

The development direction of Construction Industrialisation in China

Previously: individually-functioned
specialties when facing towards the
entire project

In the future: co-ordinated operations
among specialities when facing towards
specific product manufacturing

The lack of effective co-ordinations among industrial
organisations and enterprises, such as the sectors of
design, construction, materials and equipment
management

To integrate innovation factors and resources , including
talents, research and development (R & D), specialties,
and other industrial elements, for the co-ordinated
development in construction industrialisation

Co-ordination
Innovation

Industry

GovernmentR & D

Industry

GovernmentR & D
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通过整合平台将成果运用于项目落地

低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

Applying the research & development outcome to projects via integrated platforms

Platform 1: selecting integrated 
structural systems

Platform 1: efficient and reliable connection
technologies for building elements

ordinary 
constructions

industrialised 
constructions

Platform 1: seismic resistance features

Platform 2: specialised equipment
and its digital control technologies

Platform 2: precision in hoisting and
locating prefabricated elements

Platform 3: prefabricated composite walls for
energy-efficient and sustainable interior design

Platform 4: 
exemplary projects 
and standardised 
institutional structure

Platform 5: 
cultivating various 
types of talents

Platform 3: virtual 
constructions modelled 
by 3D and 4D BIM and 
life-cycle assessment 
conducted by 
intelligent decision-
making systems
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低碳建筑工业化案例
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自主研发体系-远大住工 Independent Research & Development - Broad Homes Industrial Co., Ltd.

历经18年发展、5代产品更迭，充分吸纳国外先进理念与技术，PC率达到60%，完成总建筑面积近1000万㎡。
Broad Homes Industrial Co., Ltd., has completed a total construction area around 10 million m2. The cooperation’s
projects feature a Precast Concrete (PC) usage rate as high as 60%. Based on the innovative concepts and technologies
introduced from certain international regions, the previous five-generation products of Broad Homes Industrial Co., Ltd.
have experienced evolutionary development in the past 18 years.

低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

示范工厂 Exemplary manufacturing

符合规范 In compliance with standards and regulations

全面拓展
National 

development

Overlapping horizontal
structural components

Cast-in-place for
vertical structural
components

Assembling non-structural
PC components

Existing PC factories
Planning for 2014

Planning for 2015
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低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

项目名称：南京上坊保障房项目 Project name: Shangfang social housing projects in Nanjing

项目地点： 南京市江宁区 Location: Nanjing

总建筑面积：10200㎡ Total construction areas: 10,200 m2

建筑高度：45m 15层 Building height：45m,  15 storeys

工程性质：全预制混凝土框架结构 Project features: complete precast concrete frame
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低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

全预制装配建造过程 Assembling process featuring 100 per cent PC elements

太阳能热水器与建筑一体化
solar water heating system integrated into the construction process 
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低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

项目名称：武汉建设大厦 Project name: Wuhan Construction Building

项目地点： 武汉市 Location: Wuhan

总建筑面积：25318 ㎡ Total construction areas:25,318 m2

工程性质：既有建筑改造

Project features: reconstruction based on existing    buildings 

本项目特征 Project features

1、在原有建筑的结构上进行改建
Structural reconstruction based on existing buildings

2、室外风环境控制Control over outdoor wind environment

3、屋顶绿化 Green roof

4、立体车库 Sky parking

5、建筑被动设计 Passive building designs

6、高效空调系统 High efficiency in HVAC system

7、可再生能源 Renewal energy 

8、节水与节材 water and material conservations

改造前 Pre-reconstruction 

改造后 Post-reconstruction 
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项目名称：万科中心 Project name: Vanke Headquarter Building in Shenzhen
深圳万科中心总部是上市集团万科集团公司的总部办公大楼，总建筑面积118900㎡，共有六层。6万㎡的建
筑基地，除8个支撑主体的交通核外，整体悬空，可依海风、山风流通，并完全向市民开放。

With a total construction area of 118,900 m2, the six-storey office building is the headquarter of Vanke, a public 
limited company. Except for the eight columns to accommodate elevator and lift designs, the entire building visually 
‘floats’ in the air. As a vantage point to enjoy the coastal and mountainous surrounding  landscape, the building is 
open to public access.

低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 
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再生能源利用：在太阳能利用方面，采用当前最高效的异质结电池组成光伏太阳能发电并网
运行技术。屋顶安装了约4000m2的单晶硅太阳能光伏发电板。

低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

项目名称：万科中心 Project name: Vanke Headquarter Building in Shenzhen

Renewable energy: monocrystalline silicon solar PV panels, with the total area of around 4,000 m2,
were installed on the building roof. The most efficient heterojunction solar cells and grid-
connection technologies were adopted.
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水环境设计：采用与景观设计紧密结合，雨水为主的景观水体补水方式，利用水质较好的雨
水资源，以中水资源为补充，实现雨水、中水、景观水的优化设计。

低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 

项目名称：万科中心 Project name: Vanke Headquarter Building in Shenzhen

Landscape water use: integrated into the landscape design, rain water was harvested as a major
source for landscape water use. Reclaimed water from urban wastewater treatment systems was
used to supplement the rain water supply that features better water quality. Therefore, rain water,
reclaimed water, and landscape water were comprehensively used to optimise the water use for
landscape design.
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节能是绿色建筑的核心问题 当前中国建筑能耗的总量逐年上升，在能源总消费量中所占的比例已从上

世纪七十年代末的10%，上升到27.45%，逐渐接近三成。而国际上发达国家的建筑能耗一般占全国总能耗的33%

左右。以此推断，国家建设部科技司研究表明，随着城市化进程的加快和人民生活质量的改善，我国建筑耗能比

例最终还将上升至35%左右。

当前的绿色建筑实践在注重各种节能策略的同时也逐渐向零能耗建筑的方向进行探索。零能耗实际上就是建

筑通过可再生能源的利用，使自身能源消耗产出平衡。

Energy savings are essential for green building and construction. The ever-increasing energy
consumption in Chinese construction sector accounts for 27.45%, approaching one third, of the total
energy use. The respective proportion in the 1970s was 10%. The international index of this proportion is
around 33% for developed countries. In the process of urbanisation and living-standard improvement,
energy consumed in Chinese construction sector is predicted to increase continuously to account for about
35% of total energy use.
Zero-carbon is a direction for the future development of green building and construction, which focus on
various energy-saving strategies at the moment. Zero-carbon is essentially an equilibrium status of energy
output and input by utilising renewal resources.

太阳能利用将逐渐成为建筑节能的重要内容。从绿色建筑到光伏建筑是未来发展的方向。
Solar energy use is essential for building energy savings. Buildings powered by solar energy is the future 
for green building and construction.

低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation 
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低碳建筑工业化案例
Exemplary projects in Low Carbon 
Construction Industrialisation 

目录 Content

低碳建筑工业化的发展
Development in Low Carbon Construction 
Industrialisation 

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts

低碳建筑工业化是大势所趋
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation: 
an Irresistible General Trend 
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总结各个建筑工业化成功的国家，寻找共同的成功特点：
Common features in the successful construction industrialisation in different countries 

多套体系与标准共存，相互促进协同发展

国家政策支持行业

建筑工业化技术不断提升

培养产业工人

市场推进，提高市场认可度

纵观国外建筑工业化发展，不同体系有不同特点，学技术体系只是在学“术”，而发展建筑工业化的“道”
还要我们自己摸索，我们要做的就是吸取经验教训，取长补短，不走弯路，迎头赶上。

The construction industrialisation processes in different countries feature various characteristics. In
addition to acquiring the ‘technologies’, Chinese construction sector needs to explore the appropriate
and feasible ‘approaches’ that suit Chinese conditions. By learning from other countries’ experiences,
Chinese construction industrialisation process can proceed effectively.

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts

Securing governmental support

Cultivating skilled workers

Raising market awareness

Innovating construction industrialisation technologies 

Co-ordinating multiple systems and associated standards
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——政府指导是保障
The governmental guidance is
a political assurance.

——标准体系是前提
The standardised system is a
precondition.

——科技进步是基础
Scientific and technological
Innovations are foundations.

——大型产业集团是实施主体
Large industrial groups are 
major participants

——示范工程是载体
Exemplary projects are a 
major approach 

中央出面制定宏观目标和方针政策，加强建筑工业化的宏观调控，地方政府着手制定
推进建筑工业化全面发展规划和具体的实施路线图，加大优惠政策力度。
The central government formulates macro targets and policies to reinforce
macro controls over the construction industrialisation process. Local
governments implement the comprehensive route maps. To intensify the
preferential policies through joint efforts of governments at all levels.
持续完善建筑工业化管理制度、标准。在国家和地方标准出台之前，开发商可以先
通过“超限审查”的方式获得地方的技术准许和项目审批。
To continuously improve the administration policies and standards for
construction industrialisation. Before national and regional standards take
effect, real-estate developers can ‘bypass the assessment procedures’ to
acquire project approvals from local governments.

吸取国外经验，建立健全成熟系统的专业体系，自主开发不同适
用性的体系。
On the basis of other countries’ experiences, to establish
sophisticated professional systems and to develop
innovative systems featuring various feasibility levels.

专业化的集团探索工业化发展，并分享成功经验，影响和带动全行业的发展。
To forge professional groups in the construction industrialisation

process. By sharing successful experiences among the groups, to
promote the comprehensive development of construction industry.
示范工程是推动建筑工业化的切入点，通过项目实施逐步确立设计、生产、
施工、管理等各个环节的标准，加速形成完整的工业化体系。
Starting with exemplary projects, to speedup the process of
comprehensive construction industrialisation. To establish
implementation standards for the design, manufacturing,
construction, and administration stages.

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts
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未来发展方向——短期 Future directions for the short-term development   

技术体系 technological system
完善相关标准和规范体系，进行标准化多样化和工业化结合的
标准设计。
To improve associated standards and regulations that
facilitate standardised and diversified designs for
construction industrialisation.

结构体系 structural system
研发新型结构体系，如钢板混凝土与钢筋混凝土结合、混凝土
连接采用钢筋连接方式等。
混凝土连接采用后张预应力连接方式。
To research and develop innovative structural
systems: integrating the steel panel with reinforced
concrete, connecting reinforced concrete by joining
the rebar, using pre-stressed concrete through the
post-tensioned approach.

部品体系 prefabricated component system
实行部品生产系列开发、规模生产、配套供应。
To implement the research and development , large-
scale production, and whole-range supply for
prefabricated components.

控制体系 quality administration system
建立质量、责任及保修、赔偿制度，市场准入制度、部品、材
料的认证淘汰制度，
工程质量监督，工程验收等制度。
To establish administration systems: regulations for
quality control, obligation, maintenance, indemnity,
and market admittance; criteria for the citification,
the suspension or withdrawal of certification for
disqualified prefabricated components; procedures
for project quality administration; and codes for
construction acceptance.

认定体系 certification system
对整体性能做出综合评价，推广认定制度。
To comprehensively assess construction
industrialisation features in the promoting process of
certification system.

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts
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定制化、大数据、O2O/物联网
Customisation, big data, and ‘Online to Offline’ (O2O) logistic management   

建筑工业化 大数据中心

Big data centre for construction 
industrialisation

建筑工业化 定制化产品线

Industrialisation and 
customisation for construction

建筑工业化 O2O/物联网

‘O2O’ logistic management for 
construction industrialisation

根据客户需求提供个性化预制
建筑产品。
To provide customised 
prefabrication of construction 
products.

建立从前端（客户）到后端（企业）
的大数据储备、分析及管理。
To establish the storage, analysis, and 
administration systems for big data 
that cover various aspects ranging 
from consumers to enterprises.

实施O2O（线上支付线下消费）
及物联网的营销管理理念。
To implement novel marketing 
approaches, such as the ‘O2O’ 
logistic management. 

未来发展方向——长期 Future directions for the long-term development

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts
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BIM体系运用

The BIM implementation

设计先行

The pioneering design sector

绿建普及化

The wide application of green 
building and construction

从设计初期就决定使用工业化，能够
提升建筑业的工业化水平，改善操作
方式、施工工艺，提高施工效率、降
低建设成本。
Orienting towards construction
industrialisation from the design stage
can improve industrialisation standards
of the construction sector, which would
thus benefit from optimised operations,
advanced technologies, increased
efficiencies, and lowered costs.

以信息化技术作为可持续的科学
设计工具，BIM将作为支撑行业
产业升级的核心技术。
By using IT as a sustainable and
scientific design approach, BIM is
evolving to be the key component
that supports the industrial
upgrading process.

强调健康舒适性和环境整合的科学
合理性。人在自然之中，不是在自
然之外，更不能在自然之上。
Emphasising the scientific rationality
to integrate indoor / outdoor
comfort with indoor / outdoor
environment can help to adjust the
relations between human activities
and natural environment.

未来发展会从以下几个方面入手 The starting points for the future development 

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts
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发展绿色、环保、低碳、可持续建筑，成为必然趋势！
An irresistible trend to develop green, environmental friendly,  low-carbon, and 
sustainable building and construction

资源与技术的竞争，发展与环境的平衡 正在考验中国政府

的执政智慧与水平，也是建筑业转型发展的大机遇！

• the contest for resources and technologies;
• the balance between development and environment;
• the political challenges faced by the Chinese government;
• The great opportunity for the construction sector’s 

transformation and development.

未来发展方向 Future development directions

思考与启示
Reflections and Further Thoughts
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Protecting People, Property and the Planet

BREEAM: Driving Sustainability, Innovation and 
Industrialisation
BREEAM:推动可持续发展、创新与产业化

Dr Gavin Dunn，Director of BREEAM
加文·邓恩博士，英国建筑研究院环境评估体系董事

12th Dec 2014



Standards support industrialization –
BRE have been setting standards since 1921



• The world’s longest established and most widely used environmental 
assessment method for buildings and large scale developments 是世
界上针对建筑物和大型开发项目的历史最悠久、最广泛使用的环境
评估方法，

• Over 450,000 building assessments certified and over 1,900,000 
registered for assessment   超过450,000建筑评估认证，并超过
1,900,000注册评估

• Network of 4,000 independent certified assessors that certify 
Developments   超过4000的独立合格的认证评估师网络

About BREEAM 
关于BREEAM 



What is BREEAM?
什么是BREEAM？

Certification
scheme 
认证体系

Voluntary 自愿性
Independent 
& credible
独立&可信

Holistic 全面的Customer 
focused
以客户为中心

‘Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method’



BREEAM Helps

• Design sustainability into the 
development/building 

• Maximise social/environmental/
economic benefits

• Improved
– energy efficiency, water use, 
health and wellbeing, materials, 
longevity, management

• Recognise quality design, procurement and 
management of the built environment

• Industrialisation Adopt local regulations to 
and standards to promote industrialisation 
worldwide

Rob Ellis’



BREEAM built environment assessment schemes
BREEAM建筑环境评估体系种类

Site 
selection
选址

Design and 
planning
设计和规划

Construction & 
post-

construction
建造和竣工

Occupation
使用期间

End of life
生命结束

Region scale
区域规模

City scale
城市规模

Neighbourhood 
scale
社区规模

Building scale
建筑规模

Non Domestic
非住宅

Infrastructure 基础设施

Communities
社区

Communities
社区

Domestic 
Refurbishment
住宅改造

Domestic
住宅

In-Use
使用中

Demolition
拆除

Non Domestic 
Refurbishment
非住宅改造

Communities
社区



Transport

Management

Health and 
wellbeing

Health and 
wellbeing

WaterWater

MaterialsMaterials

Waste

PollutionPollution

Land use 
and 

Ecology

EnergyEnergy

Categories 分类

土地使用& 生态环境管理

能耗

水

健康宜居

交通

建筑材料

垃圾

污染



Level Points Stars

BREEAM Scoring System

Scoring  评价体系



Protecting People, Property and the Planet

BREEAM in China & Cooperation with Three Star
BREEAM与三星的合作



BRE and UK-China collaboration
BRE和中英合作



Signing of Memorandum of Understanding between 
BRE Trust and Tsinghua University 21 st October 2014

MoU between BRE Trust and Tsinghua University



BREEAM Cooperation with Three Star 
BREEAM与三星的合作

1. BRE Global aim to cooperate with China Three Star to achieve the 
common goals for driving sustainable buildings.

BRE全球旨在与三星合作，以推动实现可持续建筑的共同目标。

2. Some of the performance targets for level 3 in China 3 Star are 
comparable with levels Good to Very Good in BREEAM.

绿标三星级的三星和BREEAM的好或很好级别性能指标相近。

3. BREEAM is internationally recognised and can be adapted locally
to recognise local (Chinese) regulations and standards, and local 
weightings.

BREEAM拥有国际认可并且适应当地条件的优点。中国当地的法规标
准可用于BREEAM评估，并有中国的权重体系。



Example of Chinese regulations recognised under 
BREEAM assessment

Man 01:  Sustainable Procurement and Commissioning
可持续工艺流程：调试



EnergyEnergy

Health and 
wellbeing
Health and 
wellbeing

MaterialsMaterials

Management
PollutionPollution

Land use and 
Ecology

Transport

WasteWaste

WaterWater

16.5%

Category weightings set for each Chinese ‘region’
中国‘区’分类权重系数

Region 5 Weightings: 
第五区权重系数

8%



Example projects

1. No.17A & 17B Shanghai International Shipping Service 
Centre  上海国际航运服务中心17A＆17B 号楼

• Office building, part of major new development on the 
Huangpu River
办公楼，黄浦江边新的重要开发项目的一部分

• BREEAM Excellent (Post construction)
BREEAM优秀（竣工后）

2. Franshion Meixi Lake Exhibition Centre
• First BREEAM Outstanding Design Stage certification in 

China 是中国的第一个BREEAM设计阶段卓越级认证

3. Wuhan Tiandi Riverview Plaza Shopping Centre
武汉天地御江苑广场购物中心

• Retail development located in central area of Wuhan 
with internal floor area of 109,000m² and more than 
250 retail units
位于武汉的有109,000平方米，超过250个零售单位的
零售项目

• BREEAM Very Good (Design Stage)
BREEAM非常好（设计阶段）



Contact details 联系方式

– BREEAM Website: www.breeam.com
– BREEAM Customer Service Email: breeam@bre.co.uk
– Telephone: 0333 321 88 11

Questions 问题

http://www.breeam.com
mailto:breeam@bre.co.uk


Jihong Han











































































Research, Development and Application of Ventilated 
Windows for Noise Mitigation

Jian Kang
School of Architecture, University of Sheffield, UK

Advisor at the Institute of Sustainable Architecture and City Optimization, 
Suzhou & Chinese Academy of Science

中英低碳建筑产业化论坛
First British Low-carbon Building Industrial Forum
UK Building Research Establishment, Watford, UK 

12,12,2014

中英低碳建筑产业化
Industrialisation of low-carbon products for buildings



INTRODUCTION



Effects of noise

Ø Life quality and health, 40-50% complaints 
from noise

ØGDP 0.4%
Ø Every dB increase 0.6% house price 

decrease
ØHigh noise level – worse school 

performance
ØHigh noise level – less help behaviour



Green products for noise 
reduction

Ø Low environmental impact noise barriers
ØUsing vegetation to absorb sound
Ø Sound absorbers with recycled materials
ØWind farm noise reduction, reduction of 

hydro-power noise, for renewable energy
ØOther green building elements for noise 

reduction
Ø…



Ø to develop window systems that will reduce noise 
transmission whilst allowing natural ventilation, and 
enabling the efficient use of daylight.
overall sustainability and green building

AIM

This talk



Ø Active control
Ø Passive control: seal the windows and use a silencer-type 

element.
• the use of fibrous materials
• rough surfaces increase air flow resistance 
• minimum air exchange only
• non-transparent – daylighting/location affected 

PREVIOUS STUDY



BASIC/GENERIC CONFIGURATIONS IN THIS RESEARCH
 

R
SO

 

SS
O

 

TWW 

Wall 

Wall 

Internal 
glass 

External 
glass 

 

D 

D 

MVG 

MPA 

MPA 

 

Louvers 

PB003a&b 

PB003c 

 

HD 

H
L Hood

1 

Acoustic ventilators for a supply-air window system, using MPA 

Parallel projects

A series of ventilators

Noise control and ventilation/energy optimisation



Ø An alternative passive method using 
transparent micro-perforated absorbers 
(MPA)

ØMore freedom when designing the system 
ØUseful for refurbishment projects, where 

silencer-type elements outside the original glazed opening 
expensive or impractical

Ø Possible for the silencer to occupy the total 
window aperture - maintain the integrity of the window form

Ø Focus on the need to achieve occupant 
comfort by means of air movement

ADVANTAGES



NUMERICAL SIMULATION
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EXPERIMENTAL STUDY



An integrated acoustics, 
ventilation and 
lighting test facility

Ø Acoustics: a dodecahedral 
loudspeaker, a reference 
microphone, five receiving 
microphone positions. 

Ø Ventilation: fans outside 
anechoic chamber

Ø Light transmission: using 
two large boxes



Ø Configuration data for all results presented. SSO (mm), source 
side opening; RSO (mm), receiving side opening; MVG (mm), 
minimum ventilation gap; Sd1, Sd2, Rd1 and Rd2 (mm), 
distances between MPA and glass; AMPA (m2), total area of 
MPA used; AG (m2), total area of glass used; W1 (dB), 
weighted average at 500-8k Hz.

RESULTS I: BASIC CONFIGURATIONS
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ACOUSTIC VENTILATORS



Measured results
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Combining noise mapping and 
ventilation performance for non-

domestic
buildings in an urban area



Noise map



Energy and noise

the introduction of noise reduction measures equal to 10 dB(A) resulted in reductions in cooling energy 
consumption that varied from 28% to 45% of the original cooling energy consumption



APPLICATIONS



Hong Kong



UK Institute of Acoustics
Peter Lord Award



CONCLUSIONS

Ø Feasibility and effectiveness to use MPA in window systems

Ø Feasibility and effectiveness to use MPA in ventilator systems

Ø Usefulness of finite element method simulation

Ø Further potentials of strategic designs, also use better-adapted MPA

Ø Noise and energy



The Institution of Sustainable Architecture and City 
Optimization(苏州中科院全周期绿色建筑研究院SACO)

Established Year: 2012

Stakeholders:
ØGuanzhou Branch of Chinese Academic of Sciences 
ØThe Government of Wuzhong District, Suzhou, China

Responsibilities:
Ø The Brainpower of Government
Ø Commercialization of S&T Achievements 
Ø City Planning and Building Design
Ø The Development and Application of Integrated Technologies
Ø Green Building Consultation and Certification  
Ø Research and Education(PHD)



Project Plan

Urban Design 
Architecture

Computer 
Simulation 

and 
Assessment

Green 
Technics

Performance 
Examination/

Maintain/
Education

Technical 
Design

Research

建筑设计过程

(Design Process)

建筑施工过程

(Construction)

建筑使用过程

(Operation)

Passive
Design

Active
Design

拆除与再利用

(Demolition and 
Renovation)

WLC 
Management

Demolition/Re
use/ Material 

Recycling



Project 
example





Part of the BRE Trust

Sustainability Framework to Deliver a Low 
Carbon Industrial Park for Construction
BRE and HongSheng Construction & Investment Group

China-UK Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation Forum 2014 
12th December 2014

Leanne McMillan
Sustainable Development and Accreditation Director, BRE Scotland



BRE and HongSheng Construction & Investment Group driving 
sustainable development in Shangrao through construction innovation

HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– The vision
– To create an industry leading, construction innovation Park in Shangrao. 

The Park will aim to educate and transform the construction industry in 
China, promoting sustainable design, construction and buildings.

– Partnership approach
– BRE and Hongsheng partnership, working together to deliver better,         

safer and more sustainable products, buildings, communities and   
businesses in China. 



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– The opportunity
– To connect and engage with BRE Innovation Parks Network

• Demonstrate exemplar performance
• Knowledge exchange platform
• Established relations with local and international supply chain partners

– To partner with the BRE Academy
• Training and education offering
• Up-skill local construction industry and design professionals
• Establish partnerships with existing training and education bodies

– To gain international recognition by adopting BREEAM
• Demonstrate commitment to sustainable development
• Demonstrate Best Practice approach at masterplan and building level
• Drive innovation and performance improvement within the industry 



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– Standards: Exemplar designs, construction and buildings
– Governed by a strategic sustainability framework

o Social impact: Managing stakeholder relations , community interaction 
and benefit, identifying opportunity for better quality of life and working 
environments.

o Economic impact: Employment opportunity, attracting inward 
investment, establishing a sustainable business model. 

o Environmental impact: Improved building performance, resilient design 
– energy, climate, resources, legislation.

- Masterplanning and building level
o Ambitious environmental performance standards (local and international)
o Site impact and mitigation strategies – infrastructure, layout, orientation, 

logistics 



BREEAM around the world ... 425,000 certified buildings in 
59 countries…

Over 1.9 million registered since it was first launched



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– Driving Innovation 
o International knowledge 

exchange network

o Benchmark for industry

o Credible supply chain partners

o Construction innovation: 
materials, products, technology, 
manufacture

o Enables collaboration and 
business development

o High profile, international 
exposure



BRE Innovation Park Supply Chain Partners



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– Research and development:     
continuous improvement
– Building performance monitoring
o Robust, consistent, quality control 

measures
o Pre-assessment activity, design reviews, 

intensive modelling, expert advice
o Post-completion, pre-occupation testing

o Impact assessment
o Robust methodology: monitoring, 

recording, Post Occupancy Evaluation, 
quantify social, environmental, economic 
impact, performance improvement

o Knowledge share
o Continuous monitoring, reporting, 

improvement



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– Research and development: continuous improvement
• Building performance monitoring

Design Manufacture           Construction Operation



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– Training and Education
o Awareness: Building performance standards

o BREEAM, China 3 Star, local requirements
o The principles of sustainable design: health and wellbeing, low 

energy, resilience, low impact, resource efficiency

o Skilling: Construction innovation
o Up-skilling local industry and professionals 
o Modern methods of construction, integrated design approach
o Technology innovation and building integration
o Resource efficiency and impact (materials, waste, water, 

energy)

o Educate: Collaboration 
o Established training and education bodies



Working with respected international partners



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

– Training and Education: An Interactive Learning Platform
– Support and enable interdisciplinary learning and education

o Developing relevant skills for the built environment
o Science, Technology, Engineering, Materials, Products, 

Construction, Environmental and Safety Standards and Innovation 

– Opportunity to interact with a live demonstration development
o Interactive learning platforms and informative displays 
o Stimulating, topical and challenging learning environments

– Focussed learning, filling the knowledge and skills gap 
o Education, industry and construction professionals
o Bespoke education training modules, CPD and training offering 



HongSheng Science and Technology Industrial Park for Construction

Transforming  the construction industry in China:

– Driving construction innovation 
o Collaborative approach with industry partners, emerging technologies, 

designs, materials and products for a low carbon, sustainable future

– Showcasing the future of sustainable development
o Demonstrating ‘Best Practice’ approaches, international recognition 

– Strengthening HongSheng’s knowledge base
o Vast research, monitoring, testing and development activity: impact 

evaluation and performance improvement



Thank you 

Leanne McMillan

Sustainable Development and Accreditation Director

BRE Scotland

mcmillanl@bre.co.uk

mailto:mcmillanl@bre.co.uk
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Q&A

Session Three will begin at 14:00 
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Design, Construction, Technology, and Finance
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BRE Innovation Park Networks:
Enabling innovation and low carbon development

Dr David Kelly
BRE Group Director

12 December 2014





What is a BRE Innovation Park?

§ Low to zero carbon demonstration community
§ Research facility with close links to policy makers and industry 

partners
§ Future look at sustainable, development buildings and communities

§ Test bed for innovative ideas and products, including those that have 
not yet reached the marketplace

§ Educational facility supporting delivery of the National Curriculum for 
local schools

§ Unique venue for events and away days

§ Networking and knowledge exchange hub Gateway to BRE’s world-
leading expert advice, testing and certification

§ Test bed for innovative ideas and products, including those that have 
not yet reached the marketplace



Unique and unparalleled



Drivers and influencers

Government policy and regulatory frameworks

Economic development

Industry priorities and innovation

Society and communities



Our UK Innovation Parks

BRE Watford

– 15 buildings so far covering different types of 
MMC and variations on traditional 
construction

– Over £10M industry investment into the 
buildings on the Park

– Over £15M research and development 
projects secured from the Park

– Over 60,000 visitors to the Park since its 
launch in 2005

– Over 300 organisations showcasing 
innovative products on the Park



Our UK Innovation Parks

BRE Ravenscraig

– 6 buildings so far including carbon zero 
visitors centre

– £1.2m public sector funding to support site 
development and Park operations

– Over £2m industry investment into the 
buildings on the Park

– Over £600k research and development 
projects secured from the Park

– Over 4000 visitors to the Park since its 
launch in 2012

– Over 130 companies and 200 products active 
on the Park



Future plans

China
Economy increasing by 9.5% a year
Projected to become the world's largest 
economy by 2025
240 new cities and 5 mega cities
Half of the world's construction areas, until 
2020Brazil

One of the fastest-growing major economies 
in the world
Balance between economic activity and 
preserving its natural environments
‘Minha Casa Minha Vida’ 

Canada
Federal Sustainable Development Act in 2008
Canada’s Economic Action Plan 2013 
$53 billion in new and existing funding for 
infrastructure projects



Opportunities

Strengths
• uniqueness
• pioneers
• informing policy & regulation
• test bed for industry, unparalleled
• research collaborations
• business-to-business interactions

Opportunities
• unique and unparalleled global network of innovation & research
• political draw
• cross-selling of products
• inform/influence  the developing built environment
• create international research collaborations



Vision

Our vision for the BRE Innovation Parks is to establish a unique and 
unparalleled research and demonstration network, which inspires and develops 
innovative solutions that will inform the development of the global built 
environment. This network will work with local and international stakeholders to 
identify and support innovations which demonstrate true sustainability and 
deliver social, economic and environmental benefits at the national and 
international levels.

Building on the successes of our Innovation Parks in Garston and Ravenscraig, 
we aim to achieve a consistent business model, profitable business operations 
and process on these sites, whilst developing a community of international 
Parks with careful planning, coordination and clarity. 



Strategy

We will achieve our vision by focusing on five key principles:

1. Placing research at the core of our Innovation Parks and developing a 
coordinated research programme at a national and international level

2. To attract a new group of global technology partners that get involved in all 
our international parks

3. Ensuring associated research outcomes are disseminated effectively and to 
a global audience, informing development policy, investment, regulation and 
training

4. Ensuring our Innovation Park developments undertake activities which 
demonstrate true sustainability and capture and evidence the outcomes 
achieved by all its partners

5. Ensuring Governments, industry and supply chains recognise the value of 
the Innovation Park network and repeatedly engage in it activities.



Operational model



Thank you.

Dr David Kelly
kellyd@bre.co.uk

mailto:kellyd@bre.co.uk
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Feedback: working on low-carbon 
projects in China vs UK

Chris Twinn
英国皇家艺术协会资深会员 英国皇家建筑师学会荣誉院士
英国屋宇设备工程师学会资深会员 英国能源学会会员
英国认许工程师 荣誉理学士
FRSA  HonFRIBA FCIBSE  MEI  CEng  BSc(Hons)
Principal & founder of  

Buildings that do not cost the Earth

China-UK Low Carbon Construction 
Industrialisation Forum 2014
12 December
BRE, Watford
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Barangaroo
Sydney

Vanke Green        
Building Park Beijing

20年来，
学习推广零碳规划建设项目

20 years of learning & sharing on 
Zero Carbon Masterplans & 

Projects 

Upton 
Square

Jubilee Wharf, 
Penryn

BowZED
ZEDfactory

HK      Science 
Park

Stratford 
City 
roadmap

Barratt 
Greenhouse

Kingspan
Lighthouse
1st CSH6*

Earth Centre
Conference 
Building

Hanham Hall 
Carbon Challenge

BedZED

Samsung Zero 
Energy House

Pennbury 
Eco-town

Hong Kong 
CIC ZCB

Bickleigh
Down

Eco-village

Dongtan
Eco-city
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Agenda

1. Experiences from working in China for 3 years
2. Direct comparisons between UK & Chinese projects
3. How the context and priorities differ 
4. Different national & local drivers
5. Delivering locally perceived value

Feedback: working on low-carbon 
projects in China vs UK

Images: ©Arup
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Parkview Green FangCaoDi, Beijing

• 四栋建筑包含在ETFE微气候中 4 buildings 
enclosed in ETFE Microclimate enclosure

• 混合建筑模式：考虑自然通风的空调系统
Mixed -mode building: AC with Nat Vent

• 延长自然通风的期限
Extends Natural Ventilation periods

• 降低冬夏的空调负荷
Reducing summer & winter AC loads 

• 利用烟囱效应对公共区域的微气候提供通风
Stack effect provides ventilation to 

microclimate public spaces

北京芳草地
Parkview Green FangCaoDi, 
Beijing

客户建筑师:综汇建筑设计有限公司
Client: Integrated Design Associates 
200,000混合用地 200,000m2 mixed use
甲级写字楼、六星级酒店及零售设施
Grade A Office,  6-star Hotel & Retail
LEED CS 白金级认证 ‘Platinum’
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未来中国的碳排放情况？
China’s carbon emissions future?

1990                  2000                     2010                    2020                    2030                    2040  2050

Ref:  GCI www.gci.org.uk
www.sweden.gov.se/sb/d/574/a/123915 

GDP  国内生产总值
CO2   二氧化碳

12th5年计划 5 Year Planà 13th? 14th?

控制气候变暖
最多2ºC，二氧
化碳排放量需
减至1990年一
半的水平

Limiting climate 
change to 2ºC 
à 50% of 1990 

CO2

http://www.gci.org.uk
http://www.sweden.gov.se/sb/d/574/a/123915
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LEED和三星的标准设的足够高吗? 
Do LEED and 3-Star set high enough standards ?

19
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如果所有的建
筑都成为LEED
“白金级”，
这将减少~30%
美国建筑能耗。
If all buildings 
LEED ‘Platinum’ 
with reduced  
energy use by 
~30% 

美国 USA 美国 USA 中国 China中国 China

其他 Other
交通 Transport
服务 Services
家庭 Households
制造 Manufacturing

Also ref USGBC

如果中国走美国的路：
If China follows USA 
with increased:
•提高舒适度标准
Comfort standards 
•增加人均居住面积
Floor area/person 
•增加建筑设施
Appliances used
•增加技术能源的使用
Technology energy use

中国 China中国 China美国 USA 美国 USA 

如果所有的建筑都成为LEED“白金级”
If all buildings become LEED 

‘Platinum’
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应住建部副部长仇保兴邀请与会讨论课题
Keynote presentation at invitation of             

Vice Minister Qiu Baoxing of MOHURD
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Community based planning: London consists of 
many different communities surrounded by 
green belt and satellite new and expanded 
existed towns connected using mass transit 

基于社区的规划：伦敦由许
多不同的社区组成，这些社
区周围环绕着绿化带和新兴
的卫星城，由公共交通连接

以小规模社区为基础建造超大城市
Building mega-cities from smaller communities 
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建筑密度高、道路表面积小，有利于施工、
历史建筑改造和可持续发展，并能减少污染
High building density and small road area gives 
higher project value paying for pollution 
remediation, historic renovation and sustainability

最短“适合步行”路线，是建筑平面图的主要构成部分
‘Walkability’ is primary form maker for layouts

通过改造历史建筑
和重新使用过去用
做工业用途的运河
来定义公告空间
Historic buildings & 
old industrial canals 
define public spaces

协同总体规划 – 伦敦国王十字火车站
Integrated Masterplanning – Kings Cross Central, London

改造面积：29公顷 Regeneration area: 29 ha
混合用地Mixed use :商业 Commercial,住宅
Residential, 零售/娱乐 Retail / Entertainment
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常规的总体规划不考虑人性化尺度
Too often master-planning is not providing the human scale
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需更新禁止控制规划来鼓励创新
Proscriptive Control Plans need updating to allow innovation

控规 Control Plan • 约25%的土地已经浪费在地
块外的道路和退界上

  Some 25% of land already 
wasted on roads & setbacks 
outside of land parcels

• 低容积率产生不了多大的建筑
经济价值

  Low FAR creates too little 
building economic value 

• 单一用途的地块丧失了混合使
用生活/工作/娱乐的优点

  Single use plots lose mixed use 
live/work/leisure benefits

• 大部分场地的建筑密度较小，
导致市内交通距离更长了。

  Most of site area is not used 
for building so urban travel 
distances are longer.

• 绿地私有化，不对公众开放
  Green space is private and not 

publically accessible routes

法律对地块开发商实行可持
续总体规划无明确要求

No legal requirement for plot 
developer to implement the 

sustainable masterplan

安装基础设施时未考虑整体规划
Infrastructure installed without 

considering masterplan
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上海东滩生态城总体规划
Dongtan Eco-City Masterplan, 
Shanghai
Client: SIIC 客户:上海实业（集团）有限公司

Masterplanner : Arup 总体规划师：奥雅纳

Eco-city for 850,000 people

• 零碳 Zero Carbon 
• 一体化资源模型 Integrated Resource 

Model 
• 基于“可步行性” ‘Walkability’ 
• 被动建筑设计 Passive building design 
• 循环经济 Circular economy 
• 到2020年采用欧洲式思维……但：

Europe thinking in 2020…..but: 
• 缺少熟练实行供应链的技能水平

Implementation supply-chain 
up-skilling is missing 

Images: ©Arup



绿色建筑

核心技术 Core technology :

█太阳能光伏发电技术 Solar photovoltaic technology 
– (75kW, 80,000kWh/yr)

█风能发电技术 Wind Energy technology (50kW 
60,000kWh/yr)

█地源热泵技术 Ground Source Heat Pump 
Technology (COP 5.5, 35% target energy savings)

█人工导光技术 Artificial light guide technology

█污水收集处理技术 Sewage Treatment technology 
(‘Ecological Vacuum Drainage System & MBR)

█自然通风技术 Natural Ventilation Technology (stack 
effect)

█围护结构节能技术 Envelope Energy-saving 
technology (Double glazing, insulation & shading –
giving 75% improvements v 1980’s non-regulated 
baseline)

Chongming Chenjiazhen, with 
5100m² of building area. 

优秀的示范 – 但可以广泛使用的反馈信息是什么呢：
Good demonstrators – but what is the feedback so it can 
be widely used:
• 实际性能是否和预期一样？
• Is its actual performance as predictions?
• 有没有计划但没有成功的方面？
• What did not work as intended?
• 如何使之简化？How can it be simplified?
• Can it be cost effective?

technology技术
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President Xi Jinping: “We need less ‘weird architecture’ to be built”

20
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在中国有在英国国民健康服务相当感兴趣
China has considerable interest in the UK’s NHS   

20
7

University College Hospital Macmillan 
Cancer Centre, London. 

Image: © Anthony Weller  Archimage

Krankenhaus Nord Wein Hospital 
Image: ©Arup
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开封市P＆M医院 Kaifeng P&M Hospital
Images: ©Arup
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BedZED : 
Beddington Zero (fossil) 
Energy Development

Client: Peabody Trust 
Architect: Bill Dunster
BioRegional Developments
86 homes, live/work, community uses

• Zero Carbon design
• Zero heating homes
• Bio-mass CHP prototype
• Wind-cowl heat-recovery 

ventilation
• Water recycling
• PV & electric cars
• Recycled materials
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零碳成本趋势：与英国实际完成的建筑物成本相比所做的预测UK 
Zero Carbon cost trends: predictions verses actual

2006 Regulation
2006年调控

年零碳调控2016 
Zero Carbon 
Regulations

可控能源

100% Zero carbon
Regulated energy
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可控能源和
不可控能源
Regulated &            

un-regulated energyC
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20%

40%

£/¥

10%

30%

伦敦市10%可再生
能源实际成本

Greater London 
10% Renewables

Actual cost

英国可持续住宅法
规实际成本

UK Code for 
Sustainable Homes

Actual cost

贝丁顿额外成本
BedZED costs

-25% -44% -70%

With ‘feed-in-tariff’ 

1 EP & HC CSH cost review Feb 2007
2 DCLG CSH Cost Review Aug 2011
3 ZCB & Sweett Feb14

‘Fabric First’ 
Passive design + 
avoid complexity
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安装了传统的大能耗供热通风与空气调节系统
Conventional large energy HVAC installed 

缺乏被动式设计 Passive features hidden & not used 
现场建筑性能差 Site building quality is poor 
通风风帽制造错误 Ventilation wind cowls not climate adapted
没有实行设计原则 Concept design principles not implemented
当地设计院缺乏经验和自信 LDI  little experience & confidence 
需要培训建造业技能 Industry needs help up-skilling

上海世博会城市最佳实践区：零碳馆
ZEDfactory Shanghai EXPO Urban Best Practice

UK 被动创新设计，实行过程不佳
UK innovative Zero Carbon passive design, 

but implementation fall short:

BedZED
London
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有必要在施工各阶段设立可量
化及可检验的目标，并在各阶
段邀请专家咨询及开展培训
Set quantifiable & verifiable 

targets separately with specialist 
advice & training for each stage

从概念到建筑运营阶段维护项目
Maintaining Innovation Through to Delivery

• 客户 Client ……..…..............……………

• 设计团队 Design team …...........……...

• 深化设计师 Detailed designers….. .... 

• 施工经理 Construction Managers.......

• 承包商 Contractors ….………

• 供应商 Suppliers …………

• 安装人员 Installers.. ……

• 用户 Occupiers…..………….……..
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Waste heat from power 
generation distributed to 
other buildings close by 
with heat demands 

交付智能电网 Delivering a Smart Grid

关键的实施问题 Key implementation questions:
• 谁是财务方面的受益人，并支付安装费？ Who benefits financially and hence pays for the installation?
• 需要现场进出口交易能源费 Needs site import/export transaction energy tariffs
• 需要能源需求峰值和容量限制来取得成本和价值 Needs Demand & Capacity Limits to have cost and value
• 需要能源（与碳）来取得高值，从而提供激励 Needs energy (& carbon) at high value to provide incentives 
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作业灯
LED Task lighting

无线接口 Wireless interface

Beyond

低能耗围栏设备
Low energy corralled 
equipment

新的水泵、风扇、控制系统和内装
设计规则 New design rules for  

pumps, fans, controls, fitout

设计窗户是为了改
善日光的“质量”
–而非“数量”
Daylight Quality           
- not Quantity,     
for window design 

住户控制： 生产力
Occupant control:

productivity

监控+ 目标
Monitoring+targeting
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低容量被动制冷系统
Passive cooling low 

capacity systems

较小的
基础设施
Smaller infrastructure

智能建筑设计
Smart Buildings

云服务器
Cloud servers

个人平板型桌面
计算机设备
Personalised tablet 
desktop IT
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北京绿色建筑公园
–游客中心
Beijing Green Building Park   -
Visitors Centre

客户 Client :万科 Vanke
建筑师 Architect: Ian Bogle
Conference, exhibition, R&D offices

•碳中和运营 Carbon Neutral
•英国BREEAM绿色建筑评估体系
“杰出”奖 BREEAM ‘Outstanding’

•先进的被动设计大大减少了可再生能
源成本 Advanced passive design

•每年40%自然通风
Natural Ventilation for 40% year

•机械厂的规模减少至普通大小的25%
Mech plant 25% of BAU size

Energy 
Reduction

• “超绝缘”的建筑围层 ‘Super-insulation’
• 三层玻璃 Triple glazing
• 高标准的建筑围层气密性 High air-tightness
• 夜间净化通风被动制冷 Night passive cooling
• 低能耗精装设计 Low energy design fitout
• 对得热高的房间进行烟囱效应通风

Stack vent for high heat gain rooms 

增加自然通风时段
Increase Natural Vent

增加自然通风时段
Increase Natural Vent

Energy Systems

• 微可再生冷热电三联供 Micro-renewable CHP
• 为“活动的热惰性”使用混凝土表面覆盖的管道

Activated thermal mass 
• 为预处理通风使用迷宫结构的热惰性

Labyrinth for ventilation pre-conditioning
• 低压水泵和风扇 Very low pressure pumps fans
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与基准相比游客中心机组容量的削减量
Comparison between Visitors Centre reduced size of plant compared 
with a business-as-usual base-case.

4300m2 GFA
Summer 34ºC 65% RH
Uses: Visitor facilities

Conference
Exhibition

R&D offices

新风机
PAU
m3/s

冷机
Chiller

kW

冷却塔
Heat Rejection

kW

锅炉/热电联产
Boiler /CHP

kW(th)

基准设计
Base-case 6.75 549

127 W/m2 671 437
101 W/m2

本项目设计
Design 4.47 100 

23 W/m2 143 126
29 W/m2

容量的削减量
Reductions -34% -82% -78% -71%
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Hi-Rise Natural Vent

研究和设计50+层高层建筑
的自然通风

Research & design for 
50+storey hi-rise natural 

ventilation buildings

•不同建筑形式与体量
Different building 

form & massing
•可打开窗户设计

Operable window 
design
•需求量更小的系统容积

Smaller systems 
capacity needs
•增加可出租建筑面积

Increased lettable 
area

__

+
_
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香港建造业议会零碳建筑
Hong Kong CIC Zero Carbon Blg
建筑师： 吕元祥建筑师事务所
Architect: Ronald Lu & Partners

•现场零碳排放 On site zero-carbon 
•主被动系统 Passive before active  

systems 
•年自然通风34%      Nat vent for 34% yr 



Buildings that do not cost the Earth

Feedback: working on low-carbon 
projects in China vs UK

To conclude: 

Ø The different messages need interpreting
Ø Understand your client & supply chain
Ø Moving beyond the label 
Ø Unlocking value: economic-benefit 

(& smaller/needing-less)

Sustainability is using less resources to deliver 
the economic prosperity & the social amenity 

society requires 

China-UK Low Carbon Construction 
Industrialisation Forum 2014



Low Carbon Innovation and 
Technology Transfer between 

China and UK

低碳创新与中英间的技术转移

Dr. Qingwen Tian

Low Carbon Project Manager
Adapt Low Carbon Group | UEA



-



identify

research 
and 

develop

invest 
and 

connect

test

market

grow

the cycle of innovation



Development stages of an innovative business
The Adapt Group at the University of East Anglia provides a complete innovation eco-system, from start-up support, to development 
through to investment.
The Adapt Group at the University of East Anglia provides a complete innovation eco-system, from start-up support, to development 
through to investment

Ideation & Company Set-up
Start-ups/ IP Spin-outs • Formation/structural assistance

UK Office Set-up 
UEA Enterprise Centre with office (including virtual space) support and networking services

Proof of Concept funding
Regional Grant funding • Network of university and technology partners

IP Protection
Assistance through UEA Enterprise

Business Development
Contacts and resources within UEA Enterprise Centre • Investment from VC Funds

Research & Development
Adapt Innovation Vouchers

Investment Funding
Low Carbon Innovation Fund (Venture Capital) • Agri-Innovation Venture Capital Fund ) • Crowdfunding

UEA Enterprise Centre
•Virtual and actual office 
space (Norwich Research 
Park)
•Community of innovative 
businesses
•Subsidised business support 
services

Adapt Innovation 
Vouchers
Subsidised specialist 
research & advice from 
network of academic and 
industry partners

Consultancy
• Training
• Technical & market 

appraisals
• Carbon Foot printing
• Carbon Life-cycle Analysis

Low Carbon Innovation 
Fund
•Early stage public/private 
investments
•£10k to £1m
•Follow-on Investments

Agri-Innovation Fund
•Agri-tech sector investments
•Follow-on Investments



The Enterprise Centre will be the UK’s greenest building 
and one of the most sustainable buildings in Europe. 



Introducing The Enterprise Centre – the 
UK’s greenest building



Incubation & Crowdfunding

The Enterprise Centre (Norwich)

• Business coaching & investment 
readiness

• Focus on global perspective, alliances 
with other innovation hubs

Crowdfunding (connecting innovative 
technology with investors)

Incubation allied with multi-stage investment funding



Adapt Innovation Funding

Public/private hybrid funds

Self-sustaining fund

Low operational costs

Non-financial performance metrics

Built into whole ‘Innovation Eco-system’ 

Sustainable investment models



Low Carbon Innovation Fund

Main Fund: £75k - £1M equity investments

Smaller Investments Scheme: £10k - £75k loans convertible to 
equity

• Streamlined application process, speedy approval, quick response

• No investment fees

New and innovative products, processes, services or low 
carbon operational changes

Co-investment fund £20.5m ERDF,  matched with c. £30m+ co-
investment

Can provide up to 50% of investment round with private co-
investment providing the rest

Utilises online investment portal at www.lowcarbonfund.co.uk 

http://www.lowcarbonfund.co.uk


What is the Low Carbon Innovation Fund?



Agri-Innovation Venture Capital Fund

Phase 1: LCIF targeting the Agri-tech by collaborating with the 
Tsukuba Technology Seed Co Ltd in Japan (£8M investment 
pot)

Phase 2: Dedicated, Internationally focused Agribusiness/Agri-
tech VC fund (£50-100M)

• smart and variable rate technologies that improve and control 
delivery of water

• fertilizers and chemicals

• energy efficiency

• disease, weed and pest control for crop and livestock production 
and irrigation

• Green house technologies and sensors for protected and field 
based agriculture

Two-phased approach



Bactest

Cambridge based technology company 
manufacturing equipment for fast bio-
analysis of potable water, sewage, beer, 
juice and other liquids.

Two products introduced to market with a 
third under development.

7 jobs created

SME of the Year

Agri-tech sector



Syrinix

UEA spinout in 2006, supported by Adapt 
Innovation Funding.

Develops and sells sophisticated sensor and signal 
processing devices used for monitoring water trunk 
mains. 

Specialises in water leak detection, data 
aggregation and pressure transient detection 
software and hardware working with major utilities 
providers.

Expanding into new territories, including Australia, 
Brazil, South America and the Middle East.

11 jobs created

Utilities sector - water 



Arriba Cooltech Ltd

Cambridge based engineering company.

Design, manufacture & install modular 
heat pump driven heating and 
refrigeration units using natural 
refrigerants.

Rapid growth in sales to major 
supermarket chains in East of England.

6 new jobs forecast

Heating & Cooling sector



Technology Transfer between 
China and UK

Yunnan YIES project



Technology Transfer between 
China and UK

The design of UEA tri-generation station: 
electricity (export surplus), heating 
(100%), cooling 86% efficient (natural 
gas).

Absorption chilling from waste heat.

Advanced biomass gasification.

Local wood fuel  from waste wood and 
local sustainable sources.

Yunnan YIES project



Thank you
Dr. Qingwen Tian
q.tian@uea.ac.uk

James Griffiths (Fund Manager)
James.Griffiths@uea.ac.uk

mailto:q.tian@uea.ac.uk
mailto:James.Griffiths@uea.ac.uk


Part of the BRE Trust

Q&A

Session Four will begin at 16:00

Chaired by Jaya Skandamoorthy, BRE



Part of the BRE Trust

Session Four: Panel Discussion
Low Carbon Construction Industrialisation –
China-UK Collaboration and the Way Forward
Panellists: Paul Wills, Geoff O’Brien, Chris Twinn, 
Peter Dawber, Jihong Han, Jan Kang, Dr Lei Zhou

Chaired by: Jaya Skandamoorthy


